
 
KenduKids Minor Release Form  

 
 
 

Thank you for your application for your kids to be featured on KenduKids Go Live on 

Facebook as our VVIP guest. Please fill out the release form and questionnaire to us as 

our requirement to be on the show. 

   

 

I, ________________________________________represent that I am the parent or  

 

legal guardian of the minor child _________________________________________. 

 

I hereby grant KenduKids and its affiliated organization (Kendu Films, LLC) my 

permission to use the likeness, photograph and/or video of my minor child if and as 

captured during this or future KenduKids broadcasts. My permission includes any legal 

use, including but not limited to, education, publicity, copyrightable purposes, illustration, 

advertising and web content.  

 

I understand that no royalty, fee or other compensation will be payable to me for reasons 

of such use as above referenced. 

 

 

Parent/Guardian’s Signature: ___________________________ Date _________ 

 

Print Parent/Guardian’s Name:  _________________________________________ 

 

Child’s Name: _______________________________________________________ 

 

Phone Number: ______________________________________________________ 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Congratulations Parents! Your kid has been selected as one of KenduKids Facebook 

Live VVIP guest. 

 

Please keep this secret from your kid. This is a complete setup for a surprise and the 

success of this moment comes from your collaborations and play along with your kid. 

We believe this is something your kid will never forget for the rest of his/her childhood.  

 

Here’s a list of what we need you to answer and email back to us: 

1. Name of your child 

2. Age and birthday 

3. Your kid’s unique trait. For example, you kid love to play sport or sing, etc. 

4. What would your child love to be someday? Teacher, actor, firefighter? 

5. Who is the favorite superhero character? Or any Disney character, etc 

6. What’s your child’s short coming or challenge? Fear of height; play too much 

video games; doesn’t like certain food; too shy??? 

7. Please take a few photos of where you kid will be watching Davy go live. We 

need to know the environment surrounding your child where he/she will be 

participating during Facebook Live event. 

 

Please gather these information with signature on the release form and email them to 

info@kendukids.org 

 

Thank you dear parents for your participation to create this unforgettable moment and 

bring joy to all children watching Facebook Live with us. 

 

Remember to keep this a secret……………………………………………WE KENDU IT. 

 

 

 
BUILDING A COMMUNITY OF CREATIVE AND INSPIRING CHILDREN 


